An ubiquitous and conserved proteolytic system regulates the stability of mitochondria1 inner membrane proteins. Two AAA proteases with catalytic sites at opposite membrane surfaces form a membrane-integrated quality control system and exert crucial functions during the biogenesis of mitochondria. Their activity is modulated by another membrane-protein complex that is composed of prohibitins. Peptides generated upon proteolysis in the matrix space are transported across the inner membrane by an ATP-binding cassette transporter. T h e function of these conserved components is discussed in the present review.
Introduction
Organellar proteins synthesized in the cytosol traverse cellular membranes in an unfolded conformation and attain their native conformation at their site of function. Therefore membrane-bound organelles contain distinct quality-control systems to facilitate protein folding and to ensure the selective removal of non-native polypeptides. This is exemplified by mitochondria, which harbour molecular chaperone proteins and ATP-dependent proteases in various subcompartments [1,1 a, lb] . T h e inner membrane contains a conserved proteolytic system that is composed of several membrane-bound complexes with distinct functions: two AAA proteases, which are capable of degrading membrane proteins, the prohibitin complex with chaperone-like properties and an apparently regulatory function during proteolysis, and a recently identified ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporter that exports peptides derived from the proteolysis of membrane proteins from the matrix to the intermembrane space. All of these components are highly conserved during evolution, indicating important cellular functions for this proteolytic system.
AAA proteases of mitochondria
AAA proteases form a conserved class of ATPdependent proteases that mediate the degradation of membrane proteins in eubacteria, mitochondria and chloroplasts [lc] . They are named after their ATPase domain, which is characteristic of a large superfamily of Walker-type P-loop ATPases, the AAA family (for ATPases associated with a number of cellular activities) [2, 3] . AAA proteases build up large complexes in the membrane that are composed of identical or closely related subunits (the sequence identity from yeast to humans is more than 40%) with molecular masses of 70-80kDa. Almost nothing is known about the structure of these complexes or about the stoichiometry of their subunits. However, by analogy with other AAA proteins [4-61, a hexameric ring structure seems likely. Oligomerization is crucial for proteolytic activity, presumably because amino acid residues of neighbouring subunits are involved in the binding of ATP to AAA modules [7] .
Mitochondria1 AAA proteases have been analysed mainly in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Figure 1 ). Two proteolytic complexes with a native molecular mass of approx. 1000 kDa are present in the inner membrane and expose their catalytic sites to opposite membrane surfaces ( Figure 1) [8,9] : the m-AAA protease, active at the matrix side of the inner membrane, is composed of YtalO (Afg3) and Ytal2 (Rcal) subunits, which seem to be present in equimolar amounts; the i-AAA protease represents a presumably homooligomeric complex in the inner membrane whose catalytic sites are exposed to the intermembrane space. Subunits of both AAA proteases are highly similar to each other and share a common domain structure. T h e AAA module is followed by an equally conserved proteolytic domain. AAA proteases are metallopeptidases ; the metal consensusbinding motif HEXXH (single-letter amino acid codes) has been identified as the proteolytic centre by mutational analysis [8, 10] . A helical region of unknown function, presumably forming a coiledcoil structure, is present at the extreme C-terminus of AAA protease subunits. In contrast with the high sequence conservation of the catalytic domains, the N-terminal part of AAA proteases is 
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Roles of AAA proteases during mitochondrial biogenesis
Inactivation of mitochondrial AAA proteases causes severe phenotypes in various organisms. In yeast, defects are associated with the loss of proteolytic activity because identical phenotypes were observed after the deletion of an AAA protease subunit or after the introduction of point mutations in the proteolytic sites of all subunits of an AAA protease complex [9, 12, 13] . Yeast cells lacking a subunit of the m-AAA protease are respiration-deficient, reflecting multiple functions of the protease during the biogenesis of the organelle. T h e m-AAA protease affects the splicing of transcripts of mitochondrial genes encoding essential respiratory chain subunits and controls the post-translational assembly of respiratory complexes and the A T P synthase [13, 14] . Pleio- 
Turnover of membrane proteins by AAA proteases
An important role of AAA proteases within mitochondria is the removal of non-assembled polypeptides from the inner membrane that could, for instance, accumulate if there were an imbalance between the expression of respiratory chain subunits encoded in the nucleus and in the mitochondria. This quality-control function of mitochondrial AAA proteases has been exploited in recent years to examine the mechanisms guiding membrane protein degradation by these proteases. Rather than cleaving off solventexposed loops or domains at either membrane surface, AAA proteases degrade domains of substrate proteins initially exposed at the opposite membrane surface [17] and therefore seem to extract substrate proteins from the membrane bilayer for proteolysis. T h e topology of the membrane protein determines the involvement of either one or both AAA proteases whose overlapping substrate specificity has been demonstrated biochemically. T h e AAA domain has a central role during proteolysis. It exerts chaperone-like properties and binds to unfolded solvent-exposed domains of membrane proteins, thereby ensuring the specificity of proteolysis [20] . Moreover, it is conceivable that ATP-dependent conformational changes of the AAA domain drive substrate unfolding and dislocation from the membrane, permitting subsequent degradation by the proteolytic domain. A substrate-binding site has been mapped to the N-terminal portion of the AAA domain of the 2'-AAA protease subunit Ymel, which is in close proximity to the membrane surface [20] . This might allow the interaction of AAA proteases with membrane proteins containing only short solvent-exposed parts. Indeed, approx. 25 amino acid residues were found to be sufficient to permit binding of an AAA protease [17] . However, shorter tails did not permit the proteolytic attack by an AAA protease from the same membrane surface. Rather, degradation of these substrate proteins depends on the AAA protease present at the opposite membrane surface. This limitation in substrate recognition might provide the rationale for the conservation of two AAA proteases with an inverted membrane topology within mitochondria.
T h e dislocation of substrate proteins from the membrane for proteolysis by mitochondrial AAA proteases raises the intriguing question of how hydrophilic domains initially present at the opposite membrane surface traverse the inner membrane. Numerous studies on protein translocation across cellular membranes identified membraneembedded translocases, all of which constitute a hydrophilic pore and thereby permit the transport of unfolded polypeptides [21] . It is conceivable that AAA proteases themselves form a pore-like structure facilitating the membrane extraction of substrate proteins (Figure 2) . Alternatively, protein translocases present in the mitochondrial inner membrane could be involved in proteolysis by AAA proteases. This model is reminiscent of the situation in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER). ER-membrane proteins are degraded by the 26 S proteasome in the cytosol after their dislocation from the membrane via the Sec6l translocon [22] . Notably, AAA proteins of the 19 S regulatory complex have been proposed to provide the driving force for membrane extraction, indicating further analogies between both proteolytic processes [23] .
Role of prohibitins during membrane protein degradation
T h e yeast m-AAA protease is part of a supercomplex in the inner membrane with a native molecular mass larger than approx. 2000 kDa [24] . It assembles with prohibitins, which form another multimeric protein complex composed of Phbl and Phb2 subunits (Figure 1 ). Prohibitins comprise an apparently ubiquitous, highly conserved protein family in eukaryotic cells [25] . Two hom- 
Export of peptides generated by AAA proteases from mitochondria
Early studies provided the first evidence that mitochondrial proteins can be completely degraded to amino acid residues within the organelle [34]. Proteolysis of non-assembled mitochondrially encoded respiratory-chain subunits initiated by AAA proteases was recently found to result in the formation of a heterogenous spectrum of peptides and free amino acid residues within mitochondria [35]. Strikingly, these proteolytic products were released from the organelle. Two pathways for the efflux of peptides composed of more than approx. 10 residues can be distinguished that converge on the intermembrane space (Figure 3) . First, peptides generated by the m-AAA protease in the matrix space are actively transported across the inner membrane by a novel mitochondrial ABC transporter, Mdll. Mdll is a half-type ABC protein and highly similar to the transporter associated with antigen presentation ('TAP') in higher eukaryotic cells, which transports similar-sized peptides into the lumen of the ER [36,37]. Secondly, proteolysis of inner-membrane proteins by the i-AAA protease results in the release of peptides directly into the intermembrane space. Peptides could then cross the mitochondrial outer membrane by passive diffusion, most probably either through porins or the T O M (translocase of outer membrane) complex, the general protein import pore of the outer membrane. It is an attractive hypothesis that mitochondrially encoded minor histocompatibility antigens are generated by AAA proteases within mitochondria and then released to the cytosol, from whence they enter the conventional class I antigen presentation pathway. Although it is conceivable that exported mitochondrial peptides are exploited by the immune system for immune surveillance in mammals, our results in yeast indicate additional cellular functions of mitochondria1 peptide export. These might include signalling mechanisms akin to quorum sensing in bacteria [44] to permit the coordination of mitochondria1 and nuclear gene expression. Evidence for the existence of several signalling pathways between mitochondria and the nucleus has been presented [45, 46] . 
